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A NOTE ON ICENTUCICY' S LICICSICILLETS
In my continui ng research on ICentucky' e place names,
I have come across a t l east t welve applications of t he

name Liokekillet to communities or other features in the
Commonwealth.
Lickskillet is generally assumed to be one or the
class of fol k-derived names humorously or disparagingly
applied to more formally designated places that residents
or neighbors or both have regarded as deficient in some
basic resource or condition.
Mouthing" names,

.1

Sometimes called " Po '

they describe or connote a place or

people s o "bad off" or "backward" that the s ocial graces
are l acking , and even oating and other basic beha viors

are on a primitive level.

This des cription may seem a

bit severe unless it i s kept in mind that our pioneer
forebears had a r ather earthy sens e ot humor, as wall a s
a penchant for making light ot their hardships and
troubles.

They were "good s ports" about their own and

especially their nei~hbors' deficiencies and shortcomings .
Hyperbola was a most common expressive !om of their
s ense ot humor.

Lickskillet, as a "Po' Mouthing" name, was usually
applied to a place whose r esidents were so poor they were
r educed to "licking t he s killets" to get every l ast
~

morsel ,

or, simply, any place wher e food was scarce

and it was neces sa ry to conse rve or re.J.ish what little
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~

could be provided from one's limited resources.

As

we shall see from the following Kentucky examples,

the name may refer to a particular event in the
early his t ory of the place or it may describe, in
exaggerated form., the characteristics ot lite or
behavior or the local population.

It may also

reflect the sheer enjoyment to be had in good eating
when one i s hungry--people enjoyed the meal so much
they licked the skillet in which it was prepared.
In

ino+her vein. when people complained about their

inadequate diet, they may have been told that " it
they can't get enough to eat they can always lick the
skillet."
In its most extreme form~ as a pejorative, the
name has al so described a people so primitive or
coarse that, among other practices, they routinely
cleaned their cooking utensils (skillets) by having them
licked by their pet dogs (or occasionally even by some
wild animal s like deer and raccoons.)
By no means i s the na.I'l\e unique to Kentucky.
According to Kayne Guthrie,

j

at least sixteen applica-

tions or the name have been found in neighboring
Indiana , and Ramsay reported some ei ght examples from
Missouri.

~

It has been known as well in Louis iana,

Georgia, Tennessee, the Carolinas, and other southern
s tates.
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Though more often a nickname for other named
places or features , several Lickskillets have appear ed

on maps and in gaz~tteers and other official lists of
namea.

Lacki ng evid~nca, i t i s mer ely assumed that

where the Li ckskillet name offici al l y identifies an
i nhabited place or, more likely, ,some feature like a
creek , knob, school , or church, it simply developed by
longstanding l ocal usage and succeeded any earlier
name by the time it was recorded on a map or document.

I have not yet discove r ed how widespr ead the name
i s outside of Kentucky, Indiana, and Missouri, nor its
age or ultima te derivation.

I n Kentucky it certainly

predates the Civil War for it i s known to have been
applied to a Logan County community as ~arly as 1810.
But whether it originated in Kentucky or elsewhere
remains a myster y .

My hunch i s that, in Kentucky and

other s t a t es , i t was f ar more common in the past as a

nickname or the official designation of a place or
f eature that was l a t er replaced by residents bent on
i mproving their soc i al i mage .
Usually the name , as nickname or official name,
has survived the r easons for its applicati on .

In

most cases it is not known why the name was given,
leading to some ex post f acto accounts that should
not be t aken seri ously, that is, • ro1k• accounts mor e
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uset'ul for what they may tell about the people who
applied the name or those who lived at the place it
identified than tor what they s ay about the origin of
the name itself.

SPECIFIC kENTUCKY LICJCSKILLETS
The now al most defunct Anderson County hamlet or
Lick

Skillet,

s

some twenty miles west of Lawrenceburg,

is said to have been named after a political r ally was
held there at which burgoo, a popular Kentucky dish,
was served.

According to Judge J.T. Cox, there wasn't

enoGgh ot it to go around and some disappointed latecomer was heard to complain tha t ~they ate up all the
burgoo and licked the skillet." 6 A similar account,
re ported by the late Wyatt Shely, refers to a fish try
there about 1870.

"When the supply of fish was too soon

exhausted, hungry l atecomers licked the skillet." 1

This

was the only name by which this community was known.
Meade County' s crossroads community of l ickskillet,
two miles south of the Ohio River and less than a mile
west ot Otter Creek Park, allegedly grew up around an
encampment ot John Hunt Morgan's Cont'eder ate cavalry.
Lacking adequate provisions, the men were forced to eat
"what little they had and licked the skillets clean,
wishing for more.~ 8

The community was abandoned in the

19JOs when l and in the a rea was taken f or the expansion
or the nearby Port Knox Military Re servation.
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Lick Skillet was the name traditionally applied
to the 1773 campsite

or

James· McAfee and his party ot

pioneer surveyors at the confluence of Mill Creek and

the ~ont uc ky River, oight miles west of Owenton in
the pre s ent Owen County.

According to Charles

Johnson, in t he Owenton News - Hera ld, "hunters for the
party were s o busy with guard duty (against an
especially feroci ous band of Indians) . that little
game was killeda so short on r a tions v:ore they that

they said 'we would eat everything in ~i ght, then
lick the skillet.'" Cf

A s ettlement with post office

established near the site has borne several names over
i ts century-long history and is now the resort and.
r eti rement communi ty ot

PerrY Patk•

On KY 220, in Hardin County, juat northwest of the
cross~oa~s settlement or Four Corner s and almost si x
mi les southeast of Big Spring, l s the Pl easanlview
Church sai d also to have been nicknnmed Lickskillet.

Herb Hodgespf Big Spr i ng relates

~that t hey used to

have a l ot of big dinners in which eaoh person was
supposed t o bring a di s h.

Nore didn't than did, and

the food didn't last long.

Some oldtimer made the

remark that if you got anything to Gat , that you
10

would have to lick the skillet.

And the name stuck."
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Another Kentucky example ot tho name's use to
suggest the scarcity of food was its nineteenth
century application as a nickname (Liok ,Skillet)
tor the northern McLean County hamlet and post office
( since closed ) of Glenville.

"

For. many years a LiokskillU Schoo! provided
an elementery educa tion tor the children of an area
three miles northwest of Salem, in Livingston County.
The building was constructed in the late nineteenth
c~ntury on l ann acquired from the Barnett tamily,
perhaps Sam Barnett, and the Rchool was officially
known as Tj,e l}a:m,ett ScJ1qo,l.

J acquetta Kemper. a

fonner pupil and t eacher now l iving i n Salem, gives
t his traditional account, a ccepted locally as true,
"A f amily lived on or near what bocame the school
s ite.

One d~y when local Parents wera s earching tor

a place to bu1ld a school for the children ot the
area, they stonped at the s ite to enquire about getting
some land,

A smal l child was standing in tho doorway

of the home licking a skillet !rom whioh his mother

had just madn a batch of sorghum molasses c andy .

Thus

,~ Around 1940, the school was consolidated

the name Lick~~illet aft•r the child who was licking
tho skillet. ..

with the Saler.1 School, and some ten year l ater Herbert
Miller of nearby Lol a moved the buildin~ t o its present
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sit e where it was converted to a rosidence.

Though it

is now vacant, oldtimers sti ll cal l it t he Old Lick-

skillet Sohool Houso,and the Barnett Cemetery Road on
which it was l ocated (which extends for about a mile and

,3

a half from KY lJJ t o almos t the Crittendon County line ).

i s now cal led The Lick Skille t Roid•

The "hungry residents" motif has also accounted !'or
the

Barnatt

School ' s nickname .

According t o Braxton

McDona l d , the forme r School Superintendent of adjacent
Crittenden County,

0

people were so hungry at a lunch

· given thare that they ate everything on the t able and
then l icked the skillet .

And since the school was new

and hadn 't been named ••• it (got) the name Licksl5i llet ...
Kentucky•s best known and probably oldest

I 'f

Liokskil l et

is a Logan County settlement which ~ay be the actual

s ource of the name in this state, the othe r s likely
bei ng but

0

tolk" explanations.

In or around 1810, the

name i a said to have been given t o a se t tlement on bot h
1

bank~ o! Whi ppoorwill Creek, i n the vici nity of a pioneer

mill dam, seven mi les aouthwcat of Russellville .

Across

from the dam, at the edge of t he creek, was a r ock which
r esembled a skillet t hat had been so ohaped by the action
of spring water and possibly by wild animals t hat had

used it as a lick.

'l'he sett lement has nevor had another

name and the name has never be&n used dispar agingly.

J~
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o:rHEn KENTUCKY

LICKSK,I1,IBTS

At lea!lt !our other 1,icksgill,,e.;t~ have be£n found

i n Kentucky but wit h no explan~ti on~

or

their origins.

Liotskillot CreAk (Bull itt County) extends for
about

3;

miles in a roughly northerly direction to

Cedar Creek , a Salt River tributary, l} miles east of
Shepherdsville. the county seat.

Lickskillet Fork extends in a. southwesterly
•

·

the ,

direction f or half a mile to join/Ri ght Fork of Beaver

Creek at the Floyd~JCnott County line, half a mile east
of -the Dema post offi ce .
J.,icb;ld l let (Todd County) was a ni neteenth century

nicknane :for a co'l'lmunity once known as BiX,inav,i;U§. and
now called ill,1.:t.Y;, twelve miles north of Elkton, the
county s eat .
Lickskillet Knob. (Pulaski County) i s three miles

southeast o! Somerset , the county soat, and a mile
oouth of. Pitman Creek .

AN INDI W

..

@DENDlJ?4

Though only one Kentucky ins tance o! the motif of

"a.nima.ls lickin~ skil let s .. has been found as a suggested
though highly questionable alternative explanati on of
the Anderson County name, 10 at least t wo of Indiana ' s
Li ~kskillet nicknames may ha.v o had thj.s <lerivation
'

(thouch, in both cases , these may have si~ply been local

j okes ).
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The late Wayne Guthrie, columnist for the

Indianapolis News, tells the story of a Howard
County family with a pack

or

hunting dogs who

"instead of !oing to the time and trouble of washing
their ~killets ••• s inply l et the ~ogs lick them
cl ean. "

Thi s gave t he name to a settlement
11
s outhwest of Kokomo, the seat.

According to an account· ot tho nickn~me given

to ~9rt h Vern2n,, the seat of J ennings County,
(recorded in hi~ H2o~i er FQJ.k Loeends by Ronald
Baker), l ocal "housewi ves would s nt out the pans
and skll lets ! or ( their dogs an<l oats) to clean.
So it was named Li ck Sfillel•"

\i

nuthrie also offered an expl anation fo r another
I ndi~na Lickskillet , a ni cknam{) tor Olio ( in Hamilton
County) that incorporated both tho " skillet" and the
" dee r lick" motifs.

"Pe ople •• ,,ould place their
I

skille t s afte r being used, out of doors to cool.
1/lhile they wer e there , the deer •• would nm~ll them and
come r i ght unto the doo r to lie~ those di rty skillets
1

i n order to get the salty grease they contained.ff ~
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